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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 
The Hon. H. C. Humphrys, K.C. 

(Eastern Demerara). 

The Hon. C. R. Jacob· (North• 
Thursday, 15th March, 1945. Western District). 

The Council met at 2· p.m., His The Hon. T. Lee (Essequibo 
Excellency the Governor, Sir Gordon River). 
James Lethem, K.C.M.G., President, in
the Chair. . The Hon. A. M. Edun (Nominatedj. 

PRESENT. 

The President, His Excellency the 
Governor, Sir Gordon James Lethem, 
K.C.M.G.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary, 
Mr. W. L, Heape, C.M.G. 

The Hon. the Atto�·ney-General, 
Mr. E. 0. Pretheroe, M.C., K.C. 

The Hon. the Colonial Treasurer, 
Mr. E. F. McDavid, C.B.E. 

The Hon. E. G. Woolford, 0.B.E., 
K.C. (New Amsterdam).

The Hon. F. J. Seaford, C.B.E. 
( Georgetown North). 

The Hon. J. A. Luckhoo, KC. 
(Nominated). 

The Hon. V. Roth (Nominated). 

The Hon. A. A. Thorne (Nomi
nated). 

The Clerk read prayers. 

MINUTES. 

The minutes of the meeting of the 
Council held on the 114th March, 1945, 
as printed and circulated, were taken 
as read. 

The PRESIDENT: There seems 
to be some correction necessary at the 
bottom of page 2 where is states:-. 

"The Colonial Treasurer moved and 
the Colonial Secretary seconded that 
Council should not resolve itself into 
Committee to consider the schedule." 

· ·1 The Hon. C. V. Wight (Western 
., f Essequibo). 

It was rather the other way 
a.round. The amendment I would ·sug
gest, is the deletion of the woTd "not.'' 
Thereafter it reads-

The Hon. J. I. de Aguiar (Central 
Demerara). 

The Hon. J. W. Jackson, O.B.E. 
(Nominated). 

The Hon. M. B. G. Austin, O.B.E. 
(Nominated). 

The Hon. Percy C. Wight, 0.B.E. 
(Georgetown Central). 

The Hon. J. B. Singh, 0-B.E". 
(Demerara-Essequibo). 

"Af1'er discussion, tile President put 
the question. Agreed to. Mr. Jacob 
requested that his vote against should be 
recorded. 

I further suggei,t that the words 
"which was negatived and the Council 
continued" be added after the word 
'•question'', the words "Agreed to" be 
deleted, and the word "dissent'' sub
stituted for the words "vote against". 
On page 3 it states-

"Council resolved itself into Comnut
tee to co:rn,ider the S<;heclule," 
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I _suggest that the words "on a 
motion by the Colonial Treasurer 
!econded by the Colonial Secretary'' be 
inserted after the word "Council," 
because hon. Members will remember 
the hon. the Colonial Secretary sairl a 
few words at that point. That is desir
able to be inserted. I s that quite clear 
to Members? 

Amendments put, and agreed to. 

Minutes, as amended, were con
firmed. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

INACCURATE NEWSPAPER REPORTING. 

The PRESIDENT: I would just 
like to say one word of explanation with 
regard to the reporting of yesterday's 
proceedings. I was reported as saying 
that the hon. Provis ional Nominated 
Member (Mr. Thorne) was described 
by me as the primary culprit. I am sure 
he does not feel I meant that in any 
derogatory sense. In fact I meant. it 
as a word of praise and appreciation. 

There is another point touching
the newspapers ,reports. The ''Da-ii,y 
Chronicle," it seems, is badly wrong in 
two places. It states : 

"The Colonial Secretary said that in 
October, 1944, Government wrote to the 
present contractor accepting his terms. 
Some time in December, the Legislative 
Council reduced the contract by $1,200. 
ln answer to a letter from the Postmaster
General late in December asking that the 
amount be increased, he replied saying 
"Yes''." 

That is quite wrong. The Colonial 
Secretary did not say the amount 
should be increased. What he said was 
that the Postmaster-General was bound 
to go on with his contract. No question 
of inc~·easing the actual sum on the 
Budget arose at that point. The 
other is at the enq of the a.ccount which 
says; 

"After further discussion the povernor 
appointed the Deputy President to go into 
the matter as expeditiously as possible 
after the adjournment." 

Hon. Members would remember 
what I requested the Deputy P t·es ident 
to do. It had nothing to do ,vith the 
previous debate. It was that I was ask
ing him to pursue the matter I h~d asked 
hon. Members before in respect of the 
Constitution for the purpose of obtain
ing a more expeditious working of the 
Finance Committee. It had nothing to 
do directly with the debate on the 
Essequibo Mail Contract. I think the 
Press should take note of the need of 
correcting yesterday's account. I think 
the other newspaper (The "Daily 
.41·gosy'') has not got that. 

ORDER OF THE DAY 

SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES-· 

JANUARY-MARCH, 1945. 

The Council resolved itself into 
Committee to resume consideration of 
the Schedule of Additional Provision 
for the period 1st January, 1945, to 
31st March, 1945. 

The CHAIRMAN: The hon. Mem
ber for Eastern Demerara was speak
ing when the adjournment was taken 
yesterday. 

POST OFFICE. 

ESSEQUIBO MAIL CONTRACT. 

Item 5-Conveyance of Mail,;-
(a) Internal ...... $1,200. 

Mr. HUMPHRYS: I will not be 
much longer in my remarks. I had 
very much difficulty in comihg here 
today, and I have done so not only 
because of my feelings in the ma.tter but 
through courtesy to the Chair, as I was 
on my feet when the Council rose yes
terday. I had stopped at a stage where 
I produced a letter which had been sent 
to the Colonial Secretary by Members of 
this Council complaining of what had 
been done as regl:lrds the exepution of 
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the contract, and I remarked that I was 
sorry I was not there when the Finance 
Committee considered the matter. I 
wish to say that I am in no doubt 
whatever, and I do not think any Mem
ber of the Council is in any doubt what
ever, that had the question not been 
raised by that letter nothing would 
have been said to the Council of the 
fact that notwithstanding• the reduc
tion of the vote by the figure t he 
connact has to be carried out at the 
original fi gure, I am strengthened in 
that belie·f by the fact that the actual 
Supplementary Estimates, as printed 
and issued, contained not a word 
of this contract requiring an increase 
of $1,200 on Supplt:imenta,ry Estimates. 
It is contained in. the departmen.tal 
supplementary estimate which was 
submitted after the Finance Committee 
had met. As Your Excellency is aware, 
there was one issued in February, 
which I hold in my hand here. It 
contained no mention of this additional 
$1,200. It is not haphazard or a g!.1ess 
but a certainty, as if there had been 
no comnlaint nothinR" would have been 
said and the contract would have been 
carriect' out at the figure originallv 
1·educed by this Council. This sort 
of thing makes Members of this 
Council very suspicious. One cannot 
help being righteously indignant, 
because one wonders how often that 
sort o.f chicanery has not taken place in 
the oast when this Council on past 
occasions -reduced a vote. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: On 
a point of order! What I did was no 
chicanery. I did it in good faith. 

The COLONIAL TREASURER: I 
would like to explain t hat in Finance 
Committee when this matter was dis
cussed, as the hon. Member mentioned, 
t his item did not appear in the depart• 
mental sheets of items placed before 
that Committee. It is perfectly true it 
was put on at the specific request and 
decision of that Finance Committee 
meeting. It was decided, to use a term, 

the honest thing to do was to put it 
back -in this form so as to allow this 
discussion to t ake place as early as 
possible. There is no chicanery. 

The CHAIRMAN: It was speci
fically asked ·by two Members of 
the Executive Council, who are also 
signatories to that complaint, that it 
should be put back. 

Mr. HUMPHRYS: That, I say, is 
chicanery. The hon. the Colonial Secre
tary seems to take gre·at umbrage at the 
remark. That word bears a wide inter
pretation in matters of this kind. If 
this Council decides t hat a vote be 
reduced and the item carried out at a 
certain figure but the work is done at 
another figure, that would be chicanery. 
The hon. the Colonial Secretary said he 
meant well and he did it in good faith. 
No one questions that. but he was 
absolute,Jy and hopelessly wrong to 
cause this matter to come before -ch& 
Council now. I am submitting t hat t his 
Council cannot be made to put it back 
on Supplementary Estimate so as to make 
good what has been done wrong, and, 
I will repeat, it would not have been 
put back on Supplementary Estimates 
but for t he fact that it has been raised. 
It was put back at the request of certain 
Member;; wlH•11 in- Fimrnce C01mnittee. 
That I accept, but what I do say is that 
it would not have been put back had it 
not arisen in Finance Committee. If that 
had not happened what would have been 
the result? The contract would have 
been carried out at $240 per month and 
this Council would not have known that 
it had been carried out against t heir 
wishes that it be carried out at $140. 

The CHAIRMAN: I should say the 
Council would certainly have known. 

Mr. HUMPHRYS : I take the 
assurance from you, but when they 
would have known? · 

The CHAIRMAN: As soon as it 
came to my knowledge. 

--
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Mr. HUMPHRYS: I am accepting 
that assurance that you would have 
informed t he Council when it came to 
your notice. I am quite sure·, with your 
views as regards what is ,right consti
tutionally and what is wrong, you would 
not have agreed to this contract being 
s_igned. 

The CHAIRMAN: Government i s 
anonymous. 

Mr. HUMPHRYS: I say t he 
Pres ident would not have allowed such 
a thing to be done. To put t he matter 
as shortly as I can- I s ubmit t hat once 
this Council has come to a decision that 
a vote be carried out at a certain 
amount, GoverillIYlent has no authority 
to replace that amount on a Sup~le
mentary E stimate. The decision of the 
Council is final and that decision has 
got to stand. I was met with this--1 
am told- the contract having been 
signed the contractor is entitled to 
damages. If the contr actor i s entitled 
to damages, if Government is so advised, 
Government would have to come forward 
with a proposal that the damages be met 
in order to protect t hose Officers who 
had no legal authority to enter into 
t hat contract at a ll. -Why come by way 
of a Supplementary E stimate to m ake 
good something that the Co u n c i I 
expressly said should not be done in the 
E s timat es ? I submit that if this mat tel.' 
is to be righted it must be righted in 
the p roper way and not by methods of 
this description , t hough it has been done 
a t t he request o.f certain Members of the 
Council. They are wrong and that wrong 
can only be righted by a special 
resolution a nd. therefore, this Council 
i s to be asked to provide t he fund to 
meet whatever da m ages may be 
incufred. My remarks on this matter 
are confined purely to this : This is a 
constitutional question. If Government 
is wrong in this matter Government 
must bea!' the consequence and not seek 
to make good by putting iback on Supple
mentary Estimates something the Coun
cil ha,s negatived on the main issue, I 

-

am goin g to refer Your Excellency to 
Articles 61 and 62 of our Constitution 
Order in Council ( Chapt er 2 ' of our 
laws ) :-

"61-Subject to the provisions con
tained in the fol lowing Article of this 
Order all questions proposed for decision 
in -the Council shall be determined by a 
majority of votes of those pre~ent and 
voting. 'Dhe Governor or other presiding 
officer shall not have an original vote on 
any question, but he shall have a casting 
vote if the votes shall ·be equally divided. 
The votes ·of Members of the Council shall 
be taken in the inverse order of their 
precedence. 

"62-Any matter reqmrmg a vote or 
enactment of the Council may be decided 
by the Governor in Executive Council not
withstanding that such decision may be 
contrary to the vote of a majority of the 
Legislative Council; provided that the 
Governor shall by writing under his hand 
declare such decision to be in his opinion 
necessary in the interests of public order, 
public faith, or other firnt essentials of 
good government including the responsi
bilities of the Colony as a component 
par t rf the British Empire. Where any 
matter as aforesaid has been decided by 
the Governor in Executive Council under 
this Article, such decision shall be deemed 
to be t>he decis·ion and determination of 
the Legislative Council and shall be so 
coll5trued. 

Provided, however, that effect shall 
not be given to any such decision until 
the Governor has reported fully to the 
Secretary of Sta,'.e all the circumstances of 
every case in which he shall make any 
such declaration of opm1on and the 
approval of a Secretary of State first 
obtained, save in cases of urgency where 
in the opinion of the Governor in Execu
tive Council delay would be contrary to 
the public interests, in which cases such 
decision shall nevertheless be subject to 
review by a Secretary of State after con
sidering the report of the Governor; and 
provided further that the Gov~rnor shall 
forward to the· Secretary of State any 
statements or 1:epresentations which any 
Member or Members of the ~egislative 
Council may desire to make on the matter 
if made within fourteen days of the 
making of such declaration of opinion." 

This is a matter in which, if you 
think it is of sufficient impor tance, you 
can use your over-riding powei·. If you 
do not think it is of sufficient import
ance, t hen the vote of this Council must 
stand. B1,1t this matter must be gone 

£ 
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about in quite another way. I wish to say 
as reg;irds the hon. the Colonial Secre
-tary's assurance today, as he thought he 
was acting in the best interests of every
one, that to say tLe least of it he was 
very much misguided because he was 
not in the Council at the time the 
amount was introduced. It sh9uld not 
have been attempted without recalling 
the Council and putting the whole 
matter before the Council and asking 
the Council to reconsider the result of 
its decision in curtailing the vote. 

There is one other point I wish to 
touch upon. Not only is this contract 
signed for one year but for two years. 
What a fa :·ce this amounts to'? A cer
tain amount is put down per year; t he 
next year that vote is put down on th~ 
Estimates for t he same amount. What 
would any new Member of i:h is Council 
t hink when he sees these Estimates? 
He would not be unde1· the impression 
that the contract has been signed for 
two years and, therefore the money is 
already earmarked and has got to be 
found whether he likes it or not. He 
would regard it as money he is being :1sk
ed to vote What is the point in doing the 
Estimates at all if that is to be done·: 
Am I furthe'.· to understand it has been 
the practice in these contracts to sign 
them for two or three years'! If that 
ii; so, it is wrong constitutionally 
because each year the Estimates have 
tc come up for approval by the Legis
lative Council. This Government has 
no power to sign a contract for more 
than one year when the vote has to 
come before the Legislative Coundl 
each year. Nevertheless that has been 
done in the past. 

Your Excellency, I am very sony 
that all this explanation by the hon. the 
Colonial Seci-etary did not come before 
to the Members who raised it by way of 
!etter in the first instance and then by 

way of discussion in Finance Committee. 
The impression of most of us is that. 
this Council curtailed the vote and. not
withstanding that Government says it 
must be so. The hon. the Col
onial Secretary may not for one 

_J , _\ 

moment intend that, but that 
is not the way to go about it. 
This matter has left a bad taste in the 
mouths of many Members, and it will 
t,1ke a long time to get over it. I feel 
sure this is an illegal act, that the con
tract is illegal, that the Government 
through the Co.Jania! Secretary and the 
Postmaster-General-whoever signed the 
contract-had no legal authority to do 
so. That being so it cannot stand. If 
Government is satisfied that there 
should be a contract for that amount 
and with that contractor, then Govet·n
ment should come back to this Council 
and say: •·we cannot have the contract 
rlone for less than $240. We think this 
is a good amount to do the contract. Let 
us have a ne.w contract for that 
amount." Government has not done that 
but has done what I must describe 
ai; a hole and corner business. I am 
not concerned as to whether that con
tract is worth $240 or not or whether 
the man who has got it is a good con
tractor. That might be quite i"n order. 
That is a matter for the Executive Gov
ernment. What concerns me is this: 
This Council thought that contract 
i;hould not be carried out for more than 
$140 and so in formed Government by 
its vote. Apart from that, Government 
cannot allow this matter to stand as it 
is. I for one f eel so strongly about this 
constitutional issue that, speaking for 
myself alone. I cannot attempt to think 
thP. matter will be allowed to rest 'i1ere 
unless Government withdraws the 
estimate asked for and delete that matt"r 
in the proper way. Personally I will 
take the matter further myself. 

Mr. PERCY C. WIGHT : This mat
ter arose in Finance Committee and, I 
think, I waxed unnecessarily warm on 
that occasion. What I do feel is that 
the hon. Member for Eastern Demerara 
has certainly put the case very clearly 
and has recounted the facts, and it is 1m
uecessarv for me to go ove1· them. I an, 
going to pay the hon. the Colonial Sec
retary this tribute by saying that at the 
time t he matter amse he seemed to h ave 

__ J 
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been at sea on the subject matter and 
appealed to the Postmaster-General 
before he answered, and the Postmaster-
General's explanation was fa1• 
fr:om .satisfactory. I think the 
hon. the Colonial Secretary did 
say he was not in a position to answer 
questions but he did not asl<for a post
ponement to get the facts. I am going 
to vie,w this matter from an entirely 
different standpoint. That document 
was sent around for signatures to 
everybody and we were invited to make 
comments and alterations. As Your 
Excellency would observe, I was the last 
person to sign. I gave it considerable 
thought and was satisfied in my mind 
that it was the r ight thing to do, the 
Legislature having knocked out the 
amount. It came up by way of a com
munication to Government and up to the 
present that communication has not 
been replied to. I resent that serious
ly. I think every communication is cer
tainly entitled to a reply. I am going 
to ask my brother Members to insist on 
a written reply on that score. 

I feel myself it is simply flouting 
the wishes of the Elected Memoers. I 
say that emphatically and without any 
apology. I am not here to be treated as a 
child, to be told I do not mean what is 
in my mind foremost. The fact is, I 
have been told distinctly not in words 
but action: "We do not care what you 
have done. We are going to execute 
this contract and you can do what you 
like." That is the attitude I resent. 
Gathering from the remarks made at 
the last Finance Committee meeting, it 
seems to me that a good deal of s igna
tories to that document are turning tur
tle. I am not going to do that. I am 
going to hold on t o my right and take 
the matter to the last resource unless 
I get a satisfactory answer . The mat
ter may be considered small as it 
involves only a couple of pounds (ster~ 
ling) a year, but that is not the way to 
look at it. We are to be treated here 
with respect. We are to be listened to 
and any objection .taken by us, it is 

paid to it. I repeat, it is undoubtedly 
nothing short of flouting the opinions 
expressed here, and I am going to ash 
the hon. Member to insist on getting 
a reply and to give publicit~ to the 
:matter in its entirety. I sincerely do 
feel very small at having been treated 
in this manner. I am always very 
respectful, and I certainly ex,pect to 
be treated in the said manner. I 
say clearly, and with your per-
mission, Your Excellency ought 
to see that a reply is sent 
to that communication. I am entirely 
against the inclusion of the item in 
this Schedule before us, and I · shall 
vote against it. The hon. Member for 
Eastern Demerar a. has laid tlown t he 
law and I am not competent to go into 
those details, but viewing it lrrom the 
point of common courtesy I am strong
ly opposed to it. 

Mr. deAGUIAR: It was at my 
suggestion the item appears before t he 
Council in the form it does today. I 
would like to say at once t hat I am 
not at all sorry that I made the sug
gestion because I think it has afforded 
those Members, who -wrote the letter 
to which those Members who have 
spoken referred, an opportunity to 
ventilate their views on what appears 
to be a most vexatious subject. It 
seems that the crux of the mat ter is 
this, whether the constitutionai 
privileges of the Council ~ave been 
impugned as the result of the action 
taken by the hon. the Colonial Secretary 
in signing the contract, th~ subject 
matter of which provoked a long debate 
in this Council and a majority decision 
was recorded against it. 

Whatever t he issues are it seems to me 
that one thing we must be careful about 
is that we must avoid any breach of 
faith on the part of the person who 
s igned the contract or gave instructions 
to that effect. Speaking for myself -
and I t hink I voice the opinions of those 

,. only natu-ral, .that attention should be · Members who have taken thbir seats•-
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I am satisfied that the person who guve 
instructions that the con tract should be 
signed did so with t he best of inte11-
tions. After listening to the explana
tion made in F inance Committee I am 
perfectly satisfied that those instruc
tions were g iven without any intention 
of flouting t he decision of the Coun
cil, but merely because of the issues 
involved. 

Y.le have heard the opinion express
ed here by one of our Members, who 1s 
a very eminent authority on the law, 
that that act was an illegal one, and at 
first blush it might appear to be so. I 
am just an oi'dina ry layman, but what 
struck me when those words wer e being 
uttered was this: What would be i:he 
position of this Government if the s •.tc
cessful tenderer was met w ith a refui;al 
when the time came for the con tract "to 
be signed? H e would no doubt h,tve 
appiled to the Supreme Cour t for a man
damus to compel Government to comply 
with the contract which had been 
awarded to him. I think that so far a;, 
that goes Government should obtain the 
advice of the Attorney-Gener al on that 
point. I am a little b it disturbed 
about it because my knowledge of com
mer cial dealings tells me that in these 
circumstances the t enderer would be 
successful in his application, and Gov
ernment would be bound to complete the 
cont ract. However, I have no desir e to 
match my smattering knowledge of the 
law against that of the hon. Member for 
Eastern Demerara (Mr. Humphrys) , 
but I have just mentioned the point in 
order that Government might obtain the 
advice of the Attorney-General, and thiG 
Council w:ould, I have no doubt, 
be g uided accordingly. 1 offer 
no apology at a11 for making the 
suggestion - in fact I am ver y glad 
tlrnt J did 8ugg-es t tl1nt the matter be 
brought up in this form, because ] 
can see little di ffe1·encr between the 
form adopted aml i f flie Council hacl 
been approachetl by way of a special 

1·esoluti0l1. If a specia l r csolutiou had 
been put before t he Council the same 
procedure would have applied. In fact 
I vPnt i:u·r. to sar t ha t a more limited 
JJL·ocechLL·e would have a ppl'iccl, betause 
the Colonial Secl'etat·.,· would have 
mm·ecl tilt• motion all{] iI<-ml,r1·s wonlcl 
h;l\·r hacl au opportunity of ;.:peaking 
only 011cc on the suhjrct. 'l'o-clay we 
nl'e in C'cmunil tce, and tl1c ho11 . ::\Iernher 
for Eastl' rn Dc•merarn (.\fr. llnmph1·~·s) 
wil:l haw an oppor tunity to reply 
immNliatrl,r to a11y point I ltrtYC 1·ai;.:ecl. 
'rhcl'efol'c it seems to me that the pr o
ceclu 1·r ndoptc-(1 i,- a mu<:lt rnsier way 
to sl't tk what I p1·efcr to clcscr il!e as 
a clomes tic squa bhlc. 

If the ho1i'. i\Iembet· fo t· Easlern 
Demenna feels, like myself, that t hii; 
is a hrcaeh of constitutional pdvilcg-c, 
tl111t i:-- the point I would like to lHtYe 
;;ettled- not so much the Yaliclity or 
othc• n,·i,-c• of t-lt(' contract, 01· t he 1·e,u;on
n l,l.':'nc;.:s of it, hut I would like to liavc 
some c•xpl'cssi011 of opi11ion from the 
Oowrnrnrnt s ide as to wl1c ther Gov
r1·1rnwnt f<>r ls t l1at tl1cre J1as been a 
hn•ac·h of the r011sti.tutional privilege 
c,f tl1is f'ouneil. Tlrn t i;.; a question of 
\\'ltif'lt Jrrmhers of t his Council al'c 
i! l\\'nys jea lous, mid must alwnys he 
r·a 1•pfuJ to ser tlia t thrrr i s 110 br!'acli 
r ifhr 1· from t he r.0Ye1·11111ent 01· th<> TTn•• 
r,ffi <· inl s ill<>. otl1e1:wis!' I am afraid we 
woulcl be in a state of chaos. 

'I'he1·r is one fu r ther point on which 
I " ·ould like to obtain some information. 
'l'he hon. ll[cmb!'r for Basten1 D emera1:a 
,:ta ted t liat t l1e contrnct h ad becu 
rnfr1·ecl into for two :vea 1·;;, Ile a tlm its 
tltnt simili;u· conti·acts haYe hcen made 
in t l1<' p :i;;t, ancl I lwve no doub t t hat 
s imilar contr acts will be made in the 
fu t ure,__not m1ly con t racts of this 
nature but contracts of variot1s forms: 
'I'h<'1°e must come a t ime_in fact it 
lt :1ppe11;; very often, more 1)a1·ticula l'ly 
in the case of contracts for ser vices_ 
\\'he11 it is desimble in the interrst of 
111c Colony that t l1ey ;.:honlcl be ma de 
fo1· a longer peJ.:iocl than one ~rear. The 
point rai8l'tl by the hon. 1\Iember is a 
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,·c1·y uic::e 011e. I have uot had an oppor
tunity to sec the contrncts in question 
lmt it seem::; to me that whenever Gov
euuneut . desires to award a contract 
fo1· a longer period than one year one 
of two things must happen. The Coun
cil unu;t eitl~r be approached in the 
proper form, a s was done in other 
cases I happen to know of, and its 
approval sought for a conttact to be 
ente1·ecl into for a longer period than 
one year, or it should be made a 
l'Ollflitiou of the contract tliat it was 
subject to the a mount of money invol .. 
ved being voted by this Council at 
the eml of each year. As a conti-acto~ 
I do 110t think .I would like to accept 
sueh a contract, and it seems to me 
that if a contract has to be entered 

foto fo1· a longer }lel'iod than one year 
the best method for Government to 
adopt would be to approach the Coun
cil for the necessary authority. 

I <lo 11ot think we sl1oulcl make too 
11111ch of this matte1·. It is one of those 
unfo1·t1111a tl' intide11ts that occur once in 
a while. The1·e can be 110 doubt about 
it that ,:;omebo<ly erred, and so long as 
tl1is Council i;; ,;:1ti:-;fied that t he enor 
wa,; made in good faith i t i'iecms to me 
tha t we should attopt the explanation 
wlifrh h:1,-, be<:>n g iven. That I am 
pl'ep,11·cll to do. 

'l'he AT1'OHXEY-GE:XERAL: I 
should 11ot join in tl1e debate at all, 
except for the fact that the hon. Member 
for Eastcl'n l)c•men1rn (";\It-. Humphr·.rs) 
rnised a certain 1mml1er of legal point:s. 
In tlic onlina 1-~, ronrs.e of events I· 
shonlrl have asked Mr. Luckhoo to 
:n1swe1· t ho,-;e points, whi<'h I know he 
would h a YC do11c, but it so happen s 
t hat he was not. in Council when the 
hon. l\Jembn· ·spoke. I therefore wi,;h 
to make a few 1·emark,-;, hut before 
doi11g· :,;o 1 "·ould like to sa,v t liat I 
knew nothing wha(e\'el' fl bout this 
contract l,cfo1·c it was s igned, so that 
I am in 110 way i1wolv<•ll or implicated. 
However, it did so happen that on the 
!"!1st. of December I interjected a 
rema1·k which the hon. Mcmuer for 

E,n;te1·J1 Demcrara sahl was wrongly 
1·eportcd in (he Pre:--:,;. Quite fl'ank~y 
I haY.e 110t the slightl'st itlcn of what 
I did :,;ay 011 tha t oceasion. r\11 I can 
say is what was iu my miucl. Looking 
at the papers before me I bw that 
the contraet wa:,; to come into force 
on the 1:st of January in the following 
yea 1·. '\Ve were then talking· late at 
night and I felt qnHe :ml'e tlrnt i f the 
contract had to take effect as from 
the l:;t of ,Tannal'y it must have been 
com·lnd<'d l>efo1·e that da te, because a ll 
Co,·e1·11111l'll t cont i·a cts a l'C coll elnd.e<l 
about two months before in order to 
~-irn the ron t 1·a rtol'fi an Oll])O1dunity to , I • 
make a,r rangements in advance. I only 
asked the question for information, 
and 11ot l>ecausr I knew a lly thing· :1Lo11t 
it. 

I would like to refer solely t o 
the legal part of this · contract. 'i'he 
actual kgal fa ct:,; n1·c v,e1·y 8lto1:t. I think 
;I. am 1·ight in saying that the temler was 
accepted on the llith of October when 
a letter was sent to the tenderer, and 
from the time the - letter ·was pos ted, 
whatever happened in this Council or 
elscwltc1·e, short of a Bill, t hat cont ract 
is perfectly legal and a l,indin.g con
trnct on this Govl'rmncnt. It ,ht8 a l eµ;al 
and l1i11tling co11 fra<"t from the moment 
the lcttel' ncccptillg thl' t~nder was 
droppe<l into t he box. iVJrntever l1ap
pc11ed Oil the estimates would not alter 
that, and it ha s to be l1onourccl. The 
fa ct t lrnt a fo1·mal c011tract w,1s s igned 
aft.e1:\\'ardi- makes no difference t o the 
e11fo1·<'<>ment of the contract. All Gov
en1ment contracts al'e rnduced to 
writing in order that t her e should be 
110 doubt as to their nature. The 
Council it,;elf cli<l 11ot r enlirzc on the 
21st December that actually, while we 
were talking, the tenderer was in 
pos~<'ssion of a clocumcllt whieh he 
could take before the Supreme Court 
:rnd 11:w.e i t enforced. '\V1iatever the 
Council decides on this vote to-day that 
cont.met remains perfectly valicl and 
enforceable, and Government will have 
to pay. 

' 
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If t he vote i s :stnH:k 011t and comes 
before t he Uou 11<:il agai11 Government 
might then lrn n· to a:-;k the Uourn:il to 
vote an amount for . damages and any 

s11eeial damage,-; whieh the tendexer 
might :,;uee.e,-;:,;fully claim. Govermne11t 
,Youl(l thp11 Jrn Ye to come to the Coun
cil a :setond t ime :rnd a i,;k fo1· money for 
t he Es:,;equilio mail eontra ct. lt - :-;eems 
to me t hat as a ma tte1· of YPI'}' 1n·actical 
politics and ordinary commons"!nse, 
Govermncnt will lrnve to pay the 
temlerc1·, and as h e ah·eady has the 
11t•w t.1Tc:-; a 11 d hn,-; ll> g·ct t he mo11t•y we 
should let him do the contract as v,ell. 
n ut I d icl 110t cle,-; i1·t· to ,;peak on the 
fa ets. 

'l'hc hon. :\[ember for E'.astei-11 
Demet,na :--ays t h a t it i s completely 
improper_ in fatt illegal for Govern-
11Ie11t to e11 tpI· into a C'On trad fo r more 
tl1an one year w ithout the previous 
,1pproval of t hi:-; Co1mdl. That i:,; com
pletel.v w1·O11g. The1·e is only 011e form 
of contract in 1·cs1>t'et of w l1ith Gm·ern
ment l1a :s to come to this Council before 
it is entered into, and that is a con
ti-aet i11 wl1id1 it h spedfieally stat.eel 
t ha t it i,; made subjed to tl1c npproval 
of tlii s Couneil. In England t here is 
one such cont.rnet_the con tract for 
the caniagc of fo reign mn ils, m1Cl tliat 
i~ the only cont rn et wl1ieh, undP1· t he 
Law of Eng-land, ha:,; to g·o before 
1'.idiarne 11 t uefore it t au lie fnlly 
C'Xeeutcd. I liavc looked through t he 
1·ctonls of this Con ueil bn t I ca m1ot 
fi nd n11y s uch 1·ight 1·e~c1·ved, and in 
the absence of sueh reservation tl1e 
onl:inarr wheels of Government r evolve. 
It is opc•n to Governmm1t to make a 
contract for one, two, or more years. 
In the very near future contracts will 
be made for t he carriage of a h- pas 
Sl'll.!!'eJ•,-; :i rul 111:1.il, n 1111 if we do not 
1nakc (·011tTads fol' more tl1,1n 011e year 
we shall h r lPft. sta11<ling-. It i,; more 
rr·011omieal to ,·ontra <·t for a longe1· 
pcrio<l in some ea,:es. lf th is Co1111eil 
doe;.: not wi,-;h tlrn t to he done t hc11 
th Pre mu,:1 lie a 1·e:-;oln t.ion s ta ti11g 
tlrnt. 110 contrad n'ilatinf( to wl1a tev<>1· 
mattel' ,-]1all b C' hinding- 1mtil npp1·ovctl 
by this Council. In that case the invita-

tion for tenders will have to state tirnt 
lhe te11der i :; a<:eqited :,;uliject to the 
app1·01·al of t he Lcgi~la lirn Uoum:il. It. 
mi:; not put ill the invitation for ten
den i fox t h is mail coutrad, therefore 
we a1·c IJouml wh.ciher 11·c like it 01· 
11ot. 

The hon. Member went on to say 
that the contract was unlawful. He d id 
not really mean that. There is not hing 
unlawful about it. 

Mr. HUMPHRYS : I do not think l 
said "unlawful." I said that in the cir
cumstances it was illegal-the Postmas
ter-General had no power to sign it. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I 
beg the hon. Member's pardon. He say.-, 
it is illegal. Even that is not right. It is 
perfectly legal and enforceable. The Jnly 
question at issue is the conduct of the 
pP1·i,;on who e,tused it to b e executed. 
The Courts are perfectly able to look 
after tha:t.. The contract is neither 

unlawful nor illt•gal. 'l'he (JHesiion is: 
shoulrl it have been i;; ip;nccl ? I com
ple,tely disagree w ith the Colonial 
SecTetn I·y in the attitude he ha s taken 
in the matter when he says that he 
a<lmit ,: th:it li e made a mistake. I do 
not tlrink J1p clicl. I eam10t see why 
he ,should Hot staml hiR g-1·omHl, and 
in fad T toltl him so hefo1·chn11d. 'l'he 
fact is that he knew that we were 
l t0u11cl h:rnrl :tlld foot in Octoher, uut 
the Council discussed the matter in 
DPt<'lll'O('r ·,111d ·did not know that. It 
wai;; Christ.nrn i;; we('], allCl tht' Counci,l 
could 11ot he ree:i lled. " rhat was he 
t o do? If lt<' hacl recalled the Com1cil 
that wel'k wt' ee1-ta.i11ly would not have 
J1 ,Hl ,1 (J U01:11111. The co11trnd had to ue 
carried out, what was he to do ? As the 
first Executive Head of t he Government 
he had to do somet hing, and it was his 
paramount duty to see the wheels of t he 
Administration revolve and keep 
revolving. 

I agree t hat there wer e two w:1ys 
of dealing with the matter. One w:,w i>< 
the best, but there is another way, and 
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that other way need not necessarily be 
the wrong way. If the Colonial Sec;:e
tary had been in the Colony a litfa, 
longer he should have shuffled out of 
it and probaibly got a small Committee 
to decide something for him. Bu~ 
whether he consulted a small Com
mittee or this Council the answer 
would have been the same - ''We do 
not know." He decided to make the 
best of a bad job and sign the contract. 
I cannot see what is wrong in that. 
Whatever happened this Council hact to 
pay. If Essequibo has to have any 
letters this year somebody else has to 
be paid if this contract is not honoured. 
Is Essequibo to have its mails this 
year or not? Must we go through the 
solemn farce of coming back to the 
Council and asking for authority to · 
enter into another contract? I cannot 
think that in these hectic days, when 
everybody is working to death, we 
should be called upon to do that. I am 
not sugi:resting that in normal circum
stances it is not best when in doubt to 
come back to the Council and ask for 
instructions. As you know, sir , when i 
am asked to interpret some resolutic,n 
of t his Council I have always ,,aid 
''If there is any doubt go back and ask 
the Council.'' Had I been asked on this 
occasion I think I should have clon~ 
exactly the same thing, but the fact 
that it was Christmas week would have 
had some influence. 

On the 21st December this Couw·il 
expressed dissent. It did not strike 0•1t 

the item by the way, but reduced the 
whole vote for the carriage o f mail'>, 
which is a very different thing. The 
contract came into force on the 1st 
January, and in those circumstances 
what is to happen? That is the decision 
this Council has to make. If you wish 
you can strike out the vote and come 
here again and solemnly vote the same 
sum or more. 

'Mr. SEAFORD: I rise to than!1 
the Attorney-General for the ver~' 
explicit manner in which he has put the 
case, and also for clearing up one 01· 

two points on which I, as a llyman, ',¥a3 

not clear. I should also like to 
congratulate the hon. Member for 
Central Demerara (Mr. cle Aguiar) for 
his very able explanation, and to say 
that to-day I agree with everything he 
has said. (laughter. ) 

When the matter was considered 
at the Estimates meeting of the Coun
cil I was one who voted for the 
retenti-on of the amount, and my 
reason for doing so then was because 
we were told that a letter had already 
been sent to the tenderer. We wern 
told that that amounted to a contract, 
and I felt that if it was not agreed to 
Government's good faith ~ould have 
been impugned. I know th~t you, sir, 
especially are very anxious that above 
all else the good faith of t~is Govern
ment should be above susplcion. Had 
we at that time tried to get out of it 
I feel that Government's good faith 
would have been impugned, and that 
was my reason for voting for the 
1·etention. That is my reason for 
standing up today to support the revote 
of this amount. 

I am not a lawyer bJt we have 
been told t hat it is a breach of con
stitutional privilege. There is one 
question I would like tb ask the 
Attorney-General. We are told it is a 
breach of privilege • becau~e anything 
thrown out cannot be brought up again 
within six months, but I 

1
think that 

refers to Bills before the Council. I did 
not know that it applied to voting of a 
certain sum of money. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: The 
point raised is quite right. If any 
question or motion has been either 
assented or negatived it cannot be 
\·aised again at the same session. That 
refers to a question or motion of which 
11otice has been given. Of course, in 
t his case the motion was that lhe 
EstimateR for 1945 be approved. The!·c 
was no formal motion with regard to 
this item. It is the same as in England 

,. 
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where a Member may move a reduc
tion of a Minister's salary. That is 
frequently done at one session. 

Mr. SEAFORD: If that is so 
there can be no •breach of constit utional 
privilege, and from a commonsense 

, point of view it seems to me to be the 
natural interpretation. Supposing a 
certain amount of money usually voted 
was thrown out and Government had 
no money to carry on, and did not have 
the power to come back to the Council, 
it would mean that the work of 
Government might come to a standstiJI. 

Another point I wish to make is 
this: Members are talking about a 
br each of constitutional privilege, but 
the amount was not reduced on the vote 
for the carriage of the Essequibo mails 
but on the total amount of the item for 
the conveyance of mails. I will admit 
that Members did speak chiefly about 
the E ssequibo mail contract, but for 
there to be a breach of privilege t he 
whole item would have t o be struck ont. 
There was no reason why, with th~ 
vote as it stood on the estimate, that 
$1,200 c-ould not have been saved on 

1 the other votes under the same head. 
Therefore I cannot see how that can be 
a breach of constitutional privilege. 
I admit that it might have been happier 
if circumstances had permitted 
Government to come back to the Coun
cil, but as the Attorney-General has 
pointed out, time was short, and we 
have heard from the Colonial Secretary 
what the posit ion was. I accept what 
he has said in absolutely good faith, 
and I do not think anybody really does 
impugn Government's honesty. I think 
some gentlemen's ammir pro'pre h as 
been hurt, and they are h anging their 
hats on that. I accept the explana,tion 
by the hon. the Attorney-General. 

Mr. JACOB : This question has 
raised so many issues that one could 
speak on it for several hours, but I am 
not going to speak for any length of 
time. I am just going to record my 

views on this very vital mat ter, 
t ouching as it does two issues - th~ 
constitutional issue and the spending 
of public money. I wish firs t of all to 
cong,ratulate the hon. Member for 
Eastern Demerara (Mr. Humphrys) on 
the ~ery able way in which he has put 
forward t he case, and the way he has 
expressed the views of, I think, the 
majority of the Elected Members who 
signed that letter. I see that some of 
the Elected Members, or ·at least one of 
them up to now, have somersaulted and 
are prepared to support Government in 
its entirely wrong attitude. What, 
struck me most forcibly was the total 
disregard of this Legislature's vote. 
From wha t has ,been said by t wo of the 
.Government Membe,rs, and by two 
Elected Members of this Council,· it 
seems to me that this Council's vote 
has absolutely no weisrht with the 
Gqvernment, and I should like to 
express -

Mr. deAGUIAR: To a point of 
order! The hon. Member wants t hese 
things to go on record. l ·wish he 
would have recorded an accurate state
ment. As far as I know I did not r efet.
to it, nor do I think the hon. Member 
for Georgetown North ( Mir. Seaford) 
did. 

Mr. JACOB: That is my interpre
tation of the speeches I heard. I wish 
Government to understand that it is a 
vote of this Council which Government 
and every officer should be guided by, 
and not the inverse order - that this 
Council should be guided by what 
executive officers like to do. If t hat is 
the idea I may r emind them that that 
ha~ been completely upset in J amaica. 
The Governor has no reserve power 
and has to be guided by the Legislative 
Council and the Executive Council. 
The Council having r educed the amount 
of that vote the Executive Government 
had no alternative but to sign the 
contract for that reduced amount. If 
t he contractor would not accept the 
reduced amount the Government had 
one of two things to do. One was to 

I 
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come back to the Council or tell the 
contractor that he might seek redress. 

I am not a lawyer and I do not 
wish to be one, but I think that in every 
matter in which a vote of the Council 
is required it should be made clear that 
it is subject to the approval of the 
Legislative Council. If Government has 
not been doing that in the past it has 
been arrogating to itself powers which 
it did not have. 

I ·would like to reply to what the! 
Attorney-General has stated. I questian. 
whether the person who signed the 
contract is legally bound when this 
Council did not vote the money for the 
payment. I consider this a very big 
constitutional issue, and Government 
should learn something if it has not 
learnt anything up to this stage, and 
should respect the wishes of the Mem
bers of this Council. 

The hon. Member for George
town Central (Mr. Percy C. Wight) 
spoke about no reply having been 

· received from Government to the letter 
· sent by Members of the Council. 'l'hac 
has been the habit of Government. I 
make no exception - every officer nf 
this Government seems to think, or 
there is some old ins·t ruction to dis
regard ·r eplies to letters from Elected 
Members. Government officers belie\.e 
they have a perfect right to chuck a 
letter aside and to say that they arc 
not going to reply, or to say that the 
replies to the points raised in a letter 
are in the affirmative. That has been 
the practice. It is a grossly mistaken 
idea if Government officers believ,1 
that they can treat Elected Members 
of the Council as they do. I speak very 
feelingly on this matter. Yesterday l 
raised the question that it was highly 
irregula,r to have the item on this 
Schedule. This debate is unconstitu
tional. It is against the Order in 
Council to have a question like this 
debated when it was completely thrown 
out not two months ago. As a student 

of Constitutional History I am s-ony 
to differ from the hon. the Attorney
General that this matter can be con
sidered in the form it is and this 
Council has all powers to allow it to 
pass. I am objecting very strongly 
whatever the vote may be. I know 
there will be some somersaulting as I 
have heard some views expressed here 
on behalf of Government that it has 
done the right thing. On objection 
being raised that this matt~r is irregu
lar and illegal the P1·esident ruled me: 
out of orde,r yester day. Now it ha,; 
come back to the Council in a different 
way. That has not been the principle 
anrl ornctice in this Councll for many 
years so far as I know: If it is the 
wish of the Members of Council to 
upset the Rules and bm:n the Order in 
Council t he President would agree to 
such a course being adopted. If one 
s ingle individual of this Cor neil object:; 
to anything done in an ir ·egular way 
~rncl not in accordance wit the Order 
in Council and the Standi!\g Rules of 
this Council, the President has no 
right to take a vote on the matter. In 
that way we should have no Standing 
Rules at all. We should just meet 
here and decide any irregular thing. 
That is how the Constitution is inter
preted by the President of t he Council, 
up fr yesterday I am sorry to say. It 
is a ll grossly wrong. I spe~k feelingl:v 
because I look upon the Constitution as 
a sacred thing. and no Officer. it does 
not matter whether he is in the Chair 
or not, should flout the wishes of Mem
hers o.f this Council and disregard the 
ini'itrnctions of the Standing Rules. l
sa)· the rlehatc is m111-1'ces$nn-. H is 
111<elPss. '1'11<' mni f-p1· slwul<l come brick 
to t.11is f'.011ncil in nnot-her form. 

Reganl"in!! ih<' nmonnt·, 1-ltis Gover11-
mc•nt. is nw:1 ,·c of' lh1' f:1rt· tl1 }t the mails 
can be carried in Essequibo for the 
pi-evioui-; .1111011 11[ ,Yh171('\"."1· V was. $1.25 
01· $1.-.l.O 1w1· month. -n'J,~- ~liould tli'is 
(-:OY.Cl"lllll<'Jli :l_!!,"l"l'(\ h) pay $~40 per 
month'! J:-; Govr-rn111e11t. 11ot aware of 
the foet that the previous contractor 

- -- I 
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is will'illg to do the work wliich l1e has 
d01w prartically fortr-years? 'IVhy pay 
tl1is a<lditionn l ;Ji ! (iU pe1· mm11l1. ,\ccol'cl· 
ing to War Restrictions now in fore" 
Government cat'! do almost anything. 
Government refused to give the old cc,n
tractor motor car tyres and spare part$, 
whateve,r they are, but can give anothe1· 
J>erson $1(j(\ m01·e to do flie "·ork. I 
nm so1T~- I cannot ngrPe wit-11 tlip hon. 
Member for Central Demernra that he 
has no interest in the man who carries 
tlte nrnil ;; . A;.: 011P of tltP Ht>present:l 
tin's of tl1P people· of !hi;; <·01111t.r)· I 
nm in!Pr,•stNl hi seeing 1hnt. tl1P tax
payers' money is not wasted and fri<mds 

:111cl nrq11:1int:111cps g-Pt (·011tr:1cts wl,en 
they are not entitled to them. I :Jm 
nlwnys ph1in and ulm1t. I mnin1':1in 
1'11is no,~rr11mc·11t lias (lnnr n groRRl:v 
illc>g-nl th'ing in flonting· thr wisl1es of 
1hi,; Co1111c-il, (lisreg-a rding- tl1c> Con
stil'l1tio11 nnrl payinp: $1110 1wr month 
more> for t\\'O rears 011 this rontract. · 
Ts tlti,- f'o'lony rid1 rnough to pny 
imlrpPnrlPnt pPopl'p s11c-h hngp' ;:umia: of 
m01w.1· ~-rm·I .,· for something- that cai1 
bl' donr fo,· less? I maintain GOY<'l'JJ

ment l1ns 110 legs to stand 011. As haia: 
hel'n s tn tee\ tlte O ffi rc>r,; of Gm·e1·11men t 
do rxnrt lr ns t lwy like. 'l'11p~- march 
iuto t he ir ofl'ires, s ign pnpe1·s and repl~
to le!'te1·s 01· not 1·rply to tlwm, nml jnst 
go on as bosses of the country. They 
nre 110t ro11ceniecl witl1 tlir Legi,;lators, 
whrt11er tlwy represent the public or 
not. That is my impression. I am very 
sorry to say it. I had that impression 
thrust npon me. ar,cl T wish to protef't 
ag·airn,t tltc attitude of Government in 
111atters of th is kind. 

Mr .. J. A. LUCKHOO~ I am one of 
those who signed the letter which was 

:i <l,11·rsHNl to the ( 'olon in I Rerrehtry on 
t his mat tc> r. I <licl so l1N·:111se I luLCl 
grave doubts in my mind as to wh~ther 
what was done h~cl any constitutional 
propriety. Since that letter has \:jeen 
written the Colonial Secretary has 
explained the reason why that cont.raet 
was signed after the vote under this 
Head was reduced. I may say here that 
I.do not agree altogether with what the 

ihon. Member for Georgetown North has 
state_d, because I think the hon. Member . 
for Central Deme-rara made it quite 
cle-ar that he wa;; attacking the item 
with respect to the caniage of mails on 
the Essequi-bo Coast-an . item for 
$2,400,-and he w a s moving the 
1·eduction of that item by the sum of 
$1,200. So we must not hide anything 
under that large s um for convey:mce 
of mails in this Colony. 

::\fr. SEA F.ORD : To a J)Oint of 
01•dp1· ! 'C'ncl<'r that 011e head is it not 
it;l:2S,000 '? I thi11k tliat wns the vote. 
I do not think when the Estimates come 
up in f'onnril we ;.:honld pick at eYer:v 
little item. There is nothing given in 
1 .. espect of that item which shows what 
is for the ca11riage of mails in Essequi
bo. What I am pointing out is that 
nnder the heading there is no item fo1. 
the carriage of mails in Essequibo. 

M:r. LUCKHOO: H i~ <1uite elea1· it 
was mentioned that tl1,:, snm for t]1e 
<'nrriap;e of mails on the Esf-C(lnib-0 
Coast was $2,400, and t.l1c h011. l\Iember 
for Central Demerara moved t]ie recluc~ 
Hon b)' $1,ZOO. 

l\fr. JACOB: I have the F,,;timates 
here. I nm not spea king from memory. 
Under "OthP1· Charges" itc>n1 5-" Con
veyance of l\fails "-Tea<lS 

''Conveyance of 'Mlails-

(a) I n,ternal 
(b) External 
( c) Air Mails 

$18,000 
12,000 

100,000 

$130,000" 
---·----"] 

"\Vhrn the item was under considera• 
tion--''Internal mails, $18,000"-it was 
in connection with the Essequibo Mail 
ronh:irt thflt th<• item was rrdnced. 
What the hon. the Fourth Nominatol 
Member stated is perfectly true. 

i\[1·. 8E.\ Fonn: i\Iy ])Oint is tllat 
no such item as Essequibo Mails is 
stat.ell in the details of tl1c E'.::it imates, 
and I say that is correct. 

. ...J 
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Mr. LUCKHOO: Whilst it \s correct 
that there is no specific item of the 

·earring:(' of Esi:-eqnibo Mails, the matter 
waR deliat.<'d from tlrnt Rtandpoi11t and 
the vote was taken on that ground and, 
therefore, one cannot offer that as an 
excuse at all. What I am coneerner:l 
about is this: If Government moved into 
the Estimates a sum of money under a 
particular item and that item was fully 
debated h1 this Coun cil and the Conneil 
by a majority carried a reduction of 
that amom1t to a lowt'r figure in reia;pect 
of the particular item, would it not be 
l'Ornmitting a br('ach of the p!"ivileges 
of this Council l>y going hnck upon 
what the Council b)· n majorit)' ]1as 
decided? The better thing would 
have been for those in cha-1·ge 
of this matter to have brought 
to the notice of the Members who 
had moved the reduction that thP. 
circumRtl111reR were not fully flisclosed 
to them, and it migllt h<> this nrnttc1· 
might not 11:n-e OCf·upil•d Yonr F.xcel
JP11CY'R ,1ttl'11tio11 tl1i,- nften10011. From 
what I have heard since the reduction, 
was passed here, I am quite satisfied 'chat 
the hon. the Colonial Secretary ·acted 
in tlw bei;;t intereRt of the communit)' 
iii RR8('f1Ui'bo. He may lrnv(' actefl 
1rnronstit11tionnll~-. lrnt in hi ,; own wa:v 
11.~ a rted in the hei;;t i11ter('st of thoRe 
nronlp, nml I fln 11ot fll!l'('E' thnt he ii:; 
i:;olelY to he hlnrnecl for takil1g t he 
courRe he did. I hnve heard him Rnv 
tlrnt on S<WP1·a l ocr•ni- iom;. I think tl1P 
1:ilame should h(', lni<l at tl1e door of 
the Poi,t.Jm18ter-General wl10 was nrei;;p11t 
J1ere :rnd who oug-l1t to hnve giv<'Jl the 
full nnrticnlars of what occurrPd dnr
iilg the previous :VNtr to make him 
clef'ide to nwarrl the f'Ont.ract to the 
nartirular p(',rso11 who is now perform
i11g tlrn 8<'rvice on t l1at· coast. 

I nm not saying tlrnt tlle contract 
fr,1• tlw ,..nrri:l!?'" ,.,f 1m1il~ j ~ nnl::l wful. 
nor do I say it is illegal, but wlrnt I 
do sa~r is that the amount inserted i11 
foe c011trar.t ii:; nnantl1orized. That is 
clear, and I do not think there can be 

any gainsaying about that at all. 

Having explained the matter as he did, 
I think, if ·we not only lopk to our 
own self intel'e;.;t but to the interest of 
t he people in E:•-:,-N1uil10 who wot1ld 
like their mails delivered, a~ we would 
like, regula-rly, we ought in this Coun
cil to ratify what the hon. the Col..mial 
Secrrtnry lrn s done in the circmn.;tancei:;, 
As I said befo1·e, it would have been 
better if this matter was reported to 
1\icmbers of Council and t heir assent 
had to what he subsequently did. 

·with respect to t he question of the 
co11(1·act beil1g Jor two yeavs, I think 
I should 1·P111ind hon. ::\fe!llhers that 
the p1·e1·iouR holcler of this co11tract for 
the eaniagc of nrnil;.; on the Essequibo 
Con st It all a cont ra r-t for five years. I 
think t hese fn cts a 1·e corl'<'<'f and I do 
not see :mythi11g wro11g with a contract 
for two yen rs providrcl it i:-; brought to 
the notir(' of lVIernherr-; of this Council 
when tlie rnntt~r ii:; being dealt with. 
'J'here is Yel'y p:oocl reason for a con
tract for two years l1eing entered into 
bef'nus<' it iR :necessary to get the 
co11trart0r to expend a certain amount 
of money in tl1e 1mrchnf;e of tyres nrnl 
otl1e1• 1wceia;sary parts for keeping his 
vehidr in orrler so that the mails 
may be regularly delivered at the 
various Post Offices on that CoaRt. 

The hon. lVIember for North-
Western District said that even Your 
Excellency has not the power to 
make this contract, despite the fact 
that the Cou11cil had voted a reduc
tion of the amount on the Estimates, 
a1ul he ,mid furti1C'r t hnt tl1e Governor 
lrn s no resene power and lie instanced 
the case of .Jamaica, buLr-

Mr .. JACOB: I beg to rise to a 
point of correction! I did not sa.y 

).hat. 

Mr. LUCKHOO: He saicl that 
even the Governor's reserYe power in 
.Jnmaica was questioned and he had 
no re8erve power. ViThatever the term 
may be, it seems that in the interest 
of public order, public good faith or 

•I 
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)'.. g·ood government the Governor has 
sucl1 power . I thi11k )'OU are not 
bereft of such power in tl1is Colony. 
I do not th ink I sl1ouhl Rn)· anything 
more, heenn;;e it mny lie sairl that I 
have interest in this contract, in as 
m1u'h ns I am com1sel for th<' rontrnc-

• tor who ]Hi s sncre<'de<l in obtaining 
this t"0li1t1·a·r-t from Gow•r11me11t. I 
s ig,wd tlrnt letter m)'Sclf because I 
frlt, as I sni<l before', it may 110t have 
be<'n c·011stitntio11nlly p1·oper to h:ne 
adopted the wn~· ill which the rontract 
was dealt with by the hon. the Colonial 

SeC"retn 1-r. But let ns put :m eml to 
this debate 011 thi;.; point. 'l'l1c mai.ls 
J1nve to be crnried. 'l'he people on 
the E ssequibo Coast have to be 
io;erved, and whatever mistakes have 

l1<'e11 rnaclc \\'(' ca11 nlll'n~·,- J"emerly 
them. In this whol<' rnat.t<'I' the hon. 
the Colonial Secretary in good faith 
anthoriz<'d tl1e signin_g of tlrnt co11-
hnct. J think tl1C' onl)' fliinµ: w<' can 
do in tl1c circnmsta11cC's is to hnve 
n ruling from Your Exrcllenr:v nR 
to wlia t tl1e rights of this Council 
nrP, but in this case let UR together 
-ratify what was done in order that 
W<' may find the mone)' to pay tlie 
contrartor ,d10 is se1·Yi-.ng GoYern
mellt n t tlie pr<'sent t ime. 

Mr. LEE: 
my protes t 
which this 

I wouid like to i,nter 
to the manner in 

money is being asked 
for to pay th<> contractor. I would 
like to make m y position very clear 
becarn:;e, if I remember rig]1tly, when 
the debate took place, it was ques• 
tione<l as to what was tl1e nniount 
to be 1rnid for the rnniage of mans· 
in E ssequibo. The amom1t was 
;;tnted aml many Memb<'rs of Coun
r il JH·e;;ent nsked wha t was the 
::imount paid to t he old con tr::ictor 
nnd why the increm;e was made. I 
remember 1·ightly that I asked the 
Ooveemnell t wl1ethe1· tl1e contract 
was signed and I r ec<>ived the assur· 
n11ce that it ll'as sif!'HCd. As a result 
when t lie voting took place I voted 
on beha.lf of the Government because, 

as I 
.would 

explained in the debate, it 
Jia Ye meant that Government 

,n:uhcl haYe had to pay (lamages 
bee::i nse the cont.met hnd been already 
s igned. In tliat en,;e it would have 
hecn fa1· bPttel' ns Govermnent would 
not aC'rept the old r011t'rac1'or to let 
the Colm1r pa:v the mo:ne,v, b1tt to 
my sm·p1·ise 111)' attention was called 
h.1· ('<'l'tain Memb<'l'S_ ! s<'<' some of 
them pl'eRent_ to the fnet that the 
c011traet was not ,- ig1w<l 1mtil in Ja.n
lHll')". a11d J umle1:stand tlrnt is so. 
I:f tl1at is so, I say it is a breach 
of the eom;tit.ntionnl privileges ancl 
rights of this CoU:ncil that Govern
ment or any Offircr of the Govern• 
m<'nt Rhould go l,ehi11d tl1e ruling of 
the Coun<-il in n mn t.ter in which 
fin:rnre is conrC'1•11erl. "\Ve n1'e asRnreil 
l lV t h<' I nrpcr-i::i 1 fl.0Yen1mr11t that 
Treasury control is in our hands, 
::ind if we by n majority vot(' here 
that this money should not be spent 
I <lo 110t think it i,; right ancl equi• 
ta hie for this Gm·<'mrn<>nt to do t.liat. 

The hon. Nominated Member, 
i\fr. Luekhoo, is nski11g ns to ratify 
the n.g-1·eC'ment mnde l>y Gov<'rmnent. 
vVh? <lid 110t Gove1:nment come to 
us, ns is done hi a mntter of im.port
ance or expediency, and ask us to 

1·at.ify it. as it is necessary that it 
he enniNl into effect in the interest 
of the taxpnye1·s? But no, Govern
me11t asks us uncler a supplementary 
ei-.; timatc to vote the amount requirecl 
to eover the incren se in tlie Essequi• 
uo M:ail Contract. That. mea11s to 
say, the Offir<'r ]ins flouted the rul
illg or resol'ution passed by this 
Council and, therefore, I cannot in 
any way vote with Government in 
tl1is matte1·. If the Officer knew 
and the Postmaster-Gen<'rn l who 
was present nlso knew thnt the Conn· 
r il was not in favour of t]ie contract, 
I think their dut~r was to call for 
fresh tender,; _ As far ns I under• 
stn11d, but I hope it is riot so, the 
t enders are only opened by the Post• 
master -General and not by the Tender 
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Boor~ 
bread· 
I ask 

If that is so, that is another 
on the part of Goverrunent. 
that in all fairness to the 

inhabitants some c11quiry be made 
into H n11d, if it i ,; found to Le so, 
tlrnt it, ht> Rtoppt'cl a1Hl 110t ('.011ti11ued 
in the future, because greater sums 
thm1 thi:s mny lie inrnlvNl in tlw 
future. When hon. Members of Council 
obj rct to a yote nii d Offiren; of 
G°'·ermncnt fed it Rhould be and, 
t herefo1·c. Gove1·11mrnt comes back 
and asks for the additional vote, it 
i i;, not fair to the taxpa,Yt>r s. I am 
not spC'a king 011 the meri ts of the 
contra ctor or the depost>tl rontrartor. 
If anybody has served Government awl 
he has tendered, his claim should be 
considered. As to whether he can 
carry out the contract or not, there 
wa;; 110 compla in t. h)' t he rostrnn.;t.t>r
fle11rral aµ:ai1rnt thr cont rn ctor who 
l1 ad been rarr yi11g· o·n for a number 
of )'<'al'l'•'.. 'l'l1e only romplaint made 
wn;; h y h011. l\'f<'m.bern of this Coun
cil tl1n t the old contractor had to 
h ir-e ca r s to en rry ille mails. He 
coulcl not gM. ty1·es fron~ the Co11trol
ler of Supplies i1; order to fulfil the 
rontrart, and so he lrnrl to l1ire ('ari:: 
to rany t he mails . Wh? then shoulrl 
tl, ,, enntrnet lie b1ken aw~~' from h:irn 
ri nd g-iv(•n to n11othr 1· 11c0 1·soni Has 
the other per;;011 provc•<l h v recom-
111Pllfln t ions or otherwise that he can 
fulfil the contrn ct ? 

I feel that on a constitut ional 
point this Government lias not acted 
fairly to this Council and, further 
tlia11 that, I do not t hink it is right 
that Government should come back 
and ask for an excess when the Co1m
cil had already passed the vot e. If Gov
ernrnen t <lirl not aee<'pt. it nt the t ime, 
GoY<>1·nmm1t ;;]10111,rl h aYe dPforr<'d 
con;; irl<>rn t im1 of thr itrm fl.11(1 subse

-f!uentl)- slionlcl haw g·one fu1-thrr into 
it with l\Iemben; of Co1rncil. The 
Council was asked t hat t h,, 
amount be allowed to go through 
out it was reduced, and Government 

should now come back for t he exces:;. 
I do not th:il1k that is faA·. I ask 
Govel'nrne11t not to adopt that 1noce• 
dure in futurr. It is d011e now in 
this sum l1 case, lint if con tinned it 
would liring a bout n c.ri-s is of a 
c011Rt itn t io11nl 1rnt11re. Sum1osing for 
thr ;;ake of n1·gnmr11t we were a 
self-governing colony and in a small 
mat teJ: like this for $1,200 Govern
ment is defeated on tl1e vote, Mem
hei·s of the Opposit ion can move a 
Yote of censure of t he Government 
calling npon it to resig11, and the 
GoYrrmnent will be bound to resign 
aR the result of the majority vote. 
It is a constitutio110l issue as to 
whetl1er t he Member 011 the Official 
side was right or not and, therefore, 
Govermnent is to be blamed for 
whatever is d011c now. This, how
ever, should not be taken as a prece,l
ent in all constit ut ional • issues. 

l\Ir. EDUN: I liave been privi
~eged t his afternoon to listen to a 
great exposition of faw by the most 
emil1eJ1t leg·al luminn r ieR of British 
Guiana, fr.ee gratis and for nothing. 
It i,; imleed a µ:r.eat privilrge to be 
liste11i11g- to the debate;;, but I tMnl~ 
we a1·e 11ot going further than just 
talking. I cnn remember very well 
in Finance Conunittee when I alone 
raisNl the question as to the motive 
behind Government in bringing it 
up in Finance Committee. W hat I 
asked then was that tl1iis matter 
should be brought up in open Coun
cil mid- discussed properly in order 
to allevinte tl1e feelii1gs of the p eople 
tl1at thi,; Govrrnment is endeavour
ing to ride rou.gl1shod over their 
constit11tio11nl rigl1t1, nncl 1wivileges. 
That action has been tnken, fl.nd the 
result :is we a re discussthg i t this 
aften10011. I l1avt> liefore me the 
minnteR of that meeting and, with 
your prnniRRion, I would like to 
read portion,; of it ju.;t to quote one 
or two remarks of :l\fon~hers who 
criticized Govcrmnent's a ction in the 
matter as beil1g a breach of consti-

✓ 
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tutional procedure. Although certain 
.:llemlle1·s we1·e prepared to accept 
the hon. the Colonial Secretary's explan
ation and to consider the matter, 
on the oti1er hand other Members 
held the matter was at an encl in 
Finance Committee. Going further 
into tlte mu11<(e,; it is :-;tated: 

"'Members would either take the oppor:.. 
tunity of publicly expressing their view~ 
on the matter when the Schedule of Addi
Honal pre-vision for January-March quart· 
er, 1945, comes before the Legislative Coun
cil for approval." 

I think, I pa1-ticularly asked 
tlrnt tl1e com,ent of the hon. l\lember 
for Ea,; tern ne1nerara be had before 
m1~·tlting- rise can be doiw. I also 
asked tl1at a repl~- be given to the 
lettrr sf'nt l ,y the t\\·ehe i\Iembers 
of C'o1m<·i!. I hPing a signatory to 
that letter also. Si r, you will 
observe t hat I happen to be a Nomi
nated Member of this Council, but 
I frrl in t hi:-: mattrl' tlrnt a g-1·aw 
rom·.t it11Viomil hlnnde1· was rommitterl 
aml C.0Yernnw11t did 11ot t akP t he 
oppo1·tnnity offr rN1 it :it the time to 
hl'an• tl1c• is:-;ur aml ra il the Lep:i1sla
t i1rn 1o r:i1if,,· its 11c-ti011. HoweYer. 
I <'on ;,.;irler it- 'is ll0t too late,. h11t 
having heard t he remarks made by 
the hon. Member for Eastern Deme-r
ara, who also is a legal practitioner 
of some eminence, and having express
ed an opinion I feel certain that 

W<' cnnnot p i-rwc-ed witl1 this rlebatr 
at all 01· with this itrm rxrept h)' 
hril1ging it hnck in a 1sperinl r esoh1-
tion. I have heard the hon. the Atto,·

nr~·-f.l.<•nr1·::i l expre,;;; nn opi11i011. I 
Jrn,·r l1ran1 also an eminent King-'1s 
C'onm,el , thr l1m1. ~ominatNl i\Irmlwr. 
i\fr. -T. A. T,urkltoo, rx1n·rss a nother-' 
opill'iOJl , lmt tlJ0S(' C'X))!'C'SRi011:-: of 
opinio11 in 111w will 11ot hdp m:. I 
agree that we ought to t ake a ~om
monsense view of this matter a nd 
h1·inp: it io an cul. 

·whnt 11as giYrn me a feeling of 
cxhila1·Ption is the lively interest 

taken by t he hon. l\l e111bc1· for Bast
Pn1 Dl'me1·arn nowa days (laughter) 
Perhaps he would pardon ,rnc if I 
ask what is the reason for it. I 
am a public man and a newspaper
man at tha t, and I do not want to 
l.Je rhn,ggcd in as a 2.\fomber of this 
Counc-il in thr hope of allowing any
body to use this Council for a legal 
squabble. I know that the contract 
01·, who has been fortunate enough 
to secure the contract, is a friend of 
ai1 11011. i\frrnbrr of this Council, a 
very p:ood frirnrl indrerl, and mn)·be 
politil·al inflncntl' lrn s · heen 11,;rcl for 
l1i111 to g"Pt the c-ontract. Virr ll as he 
1·pceil"rd t h e contract, ·the other old 
r011frndo1· who did not 1·rrejye it also 
has got his fri end wh o is a Member of 
tl1 i1s <:onnc-il. 

The COLONIAL SECRET ARY: To 
a point of correction! I must 
correct t he hon. Member. The con-
tI"act was awa nlecl 11!< the r <'1sult of 
delihrrn t.ion h.1· the clt>partmenta,,l 
conunitter with tltr Postnrn:;;te1:-Gen
crnl and with the addrn of Mr. 
Onrtt. 'l'here wa1s 11 0 political 
influence at all at work in awa:rcl
ing the contract. I c,1n g i n• my per
sorn1l assm·rrnce on tl1at. 

Mr. EDUN : I think I know much 
more than the Colonial Secretary about 
political influence used in these mat 
t ers, and no matter what he says I 
am not going to be led into believing 
1.hat we a re all so innocent as that. 
Nobody would have heard anything 
about t,his contract if it did not con
cern two rival contractors. Political 
influence was used in order that one 
man should get t he contract. That 
is the crux of the matter in a nutshell. 
I do not want to say who was respon-
sible for bringing this matter up to this 
point. When I made my observations 
-ver y strong obser vations indeed_ in 
Finance Committee that the matte1· 
should be brought back into the Conn
ell and discussed openly I was prompted 
by the pure and simple motive that 
nobody in this country should ever hope 
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to violate the constitutional privileges. 
of the people of British Guiana any 
longer. What gives me some reassur
ance that this Government is not going 
to do that is the courageous attitud'? 
of the Colonial Secretary in accepting 
the responsibility. '·Gentlem~m,'' he 
said, '·I have blundered and I regret it." 
I think the matter should have ended 
there. That is the kind of attitude 
every Government officer should ad,lpt. 
The Colonial Secretary having accepted 
the responsibility that he has blunde1:ed, 
and blundered in good faith, this Coun
cil ought to give him carte bla:nche to 
~o ahead. I want to commend him 
further; he is living up to the tempo of 
the times, because Government officers 
realize that they ca.nnot ride rough
shod against the wishes of the people 
any longer. That time has gone for
ever , and we are going to boss this 
country no matter what any officer says 
about it. 

The highest Officer in the Country, 
second only to His Majesty's representa
tive, tells us he is sorry. I want Gov
ernment to take this as a lesson and an 
indication of what would happen in the 
future if any one of the Government 
officers makes a blunder of this kind 
again. I t hink the easiest way out of 
the difficulty would have been to reply 
to the letter s igned by Members of 
this Council. The courtesy of a reply 
from one man to another is .an essential 
ingredient in the affairs of men, and far 
more so in the affairs of a servant of 
the people in the person of the Colonial 
Secretary. H e, more than anyibody 
else, ought to reply to letters, and as 
quickly as possible. The first thing he 
should have done was to have replied 
saying: ''Well, gentlemen, I have 
received your letter. The matter is bein,{ 
investigated and sooner or later I ,friall 
reply." Even that was not done, and 
even that was a blunder. 

This debate has proved beyond any 
doubt that no matter what their 
political ideologies may be. Memb2rs are 
prepared to guard the constitutional 
pvivileges of this Council. Having 

heard the hon. Member for Eastern 
Demei;ara (Mr. Humphrys) wfy.o, for ·the 
last few years, seemed not to have con
cerned himself with political events but 
is st.aging a come-back (laughter ), I 
consider that a rea;:;suring event, and 
I hope every such Member {vith that 
conservative ideology will endl')avour to 
regard the constitution of this Council 
and the economic, social and political 
affairs of this country as his own, and 
thereby keep in harmony with the com
mon people and fight their catjse. I a,n 
ha,ppy this afternoon to feel that even 
a Member like the hon. Member for 
Georgetown Central (Mr. i>ercy C. 
Wight) spoke in a mood of vexation. 
"I do not expect to be . treated like a 
child here,'' he said. Very fi rm t hat 
expression was, and it shows the soul 
of the man-that he is not going to 
allow a vote which has been opposed in 
this G::ouncil to be brought back here 
with indecent haste. That is the kind 
of uTge I expect to see from every 
Member-an urge to make this country 
progress-and I think the best we can 
do is to get constitutional power. If 
we could have the power in this Legis
lat ure to move the delet ion of every 
vote which we think is being overspent 
by Government officer~, I think every 
officer would think a hund1red times 
before overspending votes. That is 
why I am questioning the compari~on 
between one contract and another. 

Without consulting this Legislature 
the vote was increased, and now. th:s 
Council is asked to regularize the 
whole situation. but I do not think it 
should be regularized at all in this 
debate or by any vote taken now. I thin.Jc 
it can only be regularized by a special 
resoluticm moved by an Unofficial Mem

oe1r. Then and only then, I think, we 
could rectify a constitutionnl blunder 
so badly committed. I do not wish to 
be a party to adding further to the 
discomfiture of the Colonial Secretary. 
I want to accept his explanation in all 
good faith, and I want to commend h:m 
on hfa strength of character. fer being
courageous enough to say that he. has 
bhrndered. There ,vas once a Colonial 
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Secretary in thif! Colony who would 
have acted differently. He would have 
said: "All you Members of this Coun
cil are simply pestilent agitators and 
talking rot.'' But times are changing, 
a.nd men's minds are changing. There
fore I have to commend this great man 
for being courageous enough to come 
among men and sa.y : "Well, gentlemen, 
I have- blundered and you ought to 
rectify my blunder." I am going to 
help him to rectify it. 

Mr. HUMPHRYS: There is one 
thing I would_ like to get quite clear 
before I reply, and that is an assurance 
from the Colonial Secretary that he did 
say that be blundered and that he was 
sorry, because I have not heard him say 
that yet. 

The COLONIAL SECRET ARY: To 
a point of order! What I said yes~ 
terday was· this: ' 'He took the matter 
on himself as. time was ver:y short. 
The decision was a right one, but he 
was sorry be did not consult them." 

Mr. HUMPHRYS: I think you 
said you should have come to the Coun
cil before. 

TheCOLO.NIAL SECRETARY: What 
I said was -reported accurately 

· in the Argosy. 

M.11; HUMPHRYS: I accept that. 
The position is this: I am not going to 
be- a, party to anything that is irregular 
and unconstitutional. The Colonial 
Secretary has told us that he made a 
mistake and he is sorry-he should ihave 
come to the Council before he dd,d it. 
Tlhat assurance and apology, of course, 
Members of the Council will accept, but 
the matter cannot be rectified by means 
of an increased vote· en this supplement
ary estimate. It is all very well for 
the hon. Member for Central Demerara 
(Mr. de Aguiar) and the hon Nomin
ated Member, Mr. Luckhoo, to say "Let 
l+fJ ½).ave . an end of this.'' It cannot be 
rloFte ·in that way. The Colon!i.al Secre
tary having expressed regret ancl 
admitted hls. mistake, if a resolution 

were put before this Council explain
ing what had been done, and that it was 
a mistake,. I do not think there wonld 
be any division in this Council about 
it. Certainly, any· one of us can make 
a mistake Rnd express regret. That 
expression of regret having been accept
ed, if a proper motion were put before• 
the Council I for cne would support it, 
but I am not gcing to be ridden over 
roughshod by any slipshod attempt to 
get an increase of the vote on supple
mentary estimate. 

W•ith every respect I disagree with 
the law as laid down by the hon. the 
Attorney-General. In so far as _tendei·S 
are con.cerned I consider that tenders
made to the Government of this Colony 
a•re accepted subject to the Legislative 
Council voting the necessary money. 
If Government considers otherwise 
then it should not accept tenders with
out the consent of this Council being
first obtained. 

So far as the contract is concerned 
there is no doU1bt aibout. its legality as 
a contract, but the question is who is 
liable under that contract? It must be 
borne in mind that an officer has ·signed 
it without any legal authority. He 
could not have legal authority because 
the Council did not vote the money 
for that contract. Ther-efore he was 
an agent without authority, and in t he 
circumstances that contract is not bind
ing on this GovernmeRt. I do not for 
one moment say that the contractor has 
not a right of action, but against the 
oflkers who. signed thei contract, not 
against th.e Government. I have no 
dc-u·bt that that is the position. 

As regards the constitutional 
aspeet, again I submit that the hon. the 
Attorney-Gener-al cannot be in any 
d0ubt. Thi,s Council by a majority 
decided• that the vot e should be reduced 
by $1,200. That is final, and the item 
cannot be brought up c-n· a supplement
ary estimate·. It is not a case of 
increased! expenditure having· been 
incu11red: s ince that item was passed. 
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That is not the position at all. It is in 
order to make good something which 
should have been done properly. Gov
ernment would be well advised to put 
this matter in proper order because, if 
it is going to be contended by the pas
sage of this vote that there has - been 
no breach of the constitutional rights of 
this Council, I am prepared to take the 
matter ve1·y much further. I am pre
pared to submit it for the decision of 
the Secretary of State for the Colonie,-; 
("Hear, hea1·.") because I say there 
has been a breach of the constitutional 
rights of this Council. If that is not 
admitted and t,he vote is rushed through 
the Council, then the position must 
remain like that. If, en the other hand, 
Government adopts the procedure of 
bringing forward a special resolution I 
would be the first to support the Colon•· 
ial Secretary and say: ·'You have dune 
wrong but we will ratify the contract.'' 

There is just one more word I 
would like to say in reply to the him. 
Nominated Member. M1·. Edun, who 
doubted my honesty. I would like to 
tell him that my sole interest in this 
matter is that I consider tJhat there has 
been a breach of the constitutional 
pPivileges of this Council. I have no 
other i11terest in it. As far as I am 
concerned the contract is finished. .A.t 
one time I was consulted as counsel by 
the person who did not secure the con
tract. That is finished now. I only 
asked for . the information as to what 
the new contracter was getting: because 
I had heard that he had been awarded 
the contract at a considerably increased 
am_ount, which I thought was unjusti
fied, and I still think so. If Govern
ment" thinks it is right that is a matter 
for the Executive Government, but we 
must · have things done in a proper 
manner. This has be.en done most 
impropei·ly, and as President of this 
Council i am asking you, sir, in all sin
cerity whether you consider that there 
has net been a breach of the consti
tutional privileges of this Council? If 
Ycur Excellency does not w ish to 
answer that question I wiil not force 
you, but I do ask that the matter he 

put in proper form, failing which I 
should be compelled to vote against 
this item and take such further steps 
as I think fit. 

Mr. ROTH: There is one brief 
remark I would like to make in reply 
t10 tihe statement made by the hon. 
the Sixth Nominated Member ( Mr. 
Edun) who compared the Colonial Sec
retary's attitude in this matter with 
that of one of his predecessors who had 
referred tc Members of the Legislature 
as ··pestilent agitators." I wish to 
point out that that remark was not 
made in this Council Chamber; it w.as 
made in 1914 on the Barrack square at 
Eve Leary in addressing the troops, of: 
,vhom I was then one. 

Mr. THORNE: Perhaps I may be 
allowed to make a statement. On a 
similar matter to t his about 40 years 
ago in this Chamber a vote under the 
Treasury was altered, and the then 
Gcvernor either did · not communicate 
to the Secretary of State the decision 
of the Combined Court, or the Secretary 
of State did not observe it. It was a 
peculiar coincidence that the Secretary 
cf State appointed an officer to come t o 
the Treasury whose name was Tripp, 
but the Combined Court stuck to its 
gun and strnck out the vote. Mr. Tripp 
duly arrived in the Colony, spent a 
month and had to go back. He had a trip 
and the Secretary of State admitted 
that he could not go beyond the Con
stitution. The Combined Court having 
arrived at a decision on a financial 
matter, he was bound by the decision. 
I mention that because there are young 
Members in this Council, and I think 
Government would also like to know 
a.bout it. They can find that recorde,l 
in the debates in connection with th8 
Treasury somewhere about I 1907 or 
1908. I think the vote of the Electives
was unanimous. 

I may also mention for the informa
tion of Government that i:,omethin9: 
similar to this occurred many years ago 
and cost the Colony a goodl deal of 
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money. That was before I became a 
Member of the Combined Court-some
where about 1892-and it left the Gov
ernment with Pin. Christian.burg on its 
hands. An action was brought in th,! 
Supreme Court which the Government 
lost, and it had to pay the Pattersons 
for Christianburg, which thereafter 
became a Colony estate. I have men
tioned those two incidents because on 
this subject; Members would be well 
advised to consider those points. 

The CHAIRMAN: As an altern
ative procedure has been suggested I 
hold up the item. 

The Council resumed. 

The PRESIDENT: I would like 
to have the motion in the name of the 

Treasurer with regard to the revised 
salary scales, taken as early as possible, 
and as I should possibly have to go out 
of town tomorrow afternoon I propose 
to take the motion between 2 and 3 
o'clock tomorrow. 

Mr. LEE: May I ask that you 
re-commit the item under ''Agricul
ture" with regard to the development 
of the fishing industry? 

The PRESIDENT: l would like 
to ask the advice of the officers con
cerned. It is my intention to adjourn 
the Council at 3 o'clock tomorrow after
noon, 

The Council was adjourned until 
2 p.m. the following day, 




